Fees for Indonesian 2+i Program, 2021
2021 年印尼2+i專班收費標準
Lunghwa University of Science and Technology will provide full-tuition scholarship to all students of
Indonesian 2+i program in the first semester and second semester (one year).
第1年學雜費收費標準: 由我方學校提供相當學雜費全免之獎學金。
Fees to be paid in the 1st semester (NT Dollars)
第1 學期收取費用 (以新臺幣計算)

Dormitory fee

*1

住宿費

International
Student Medical
Insurance

Group Insurance

NTD 3,000

fee *2

學生團體保險費

學生醫療保險費
NTD 11,500

Computer and
internet network

Total
應繳金額

電腦實習費
NTD 405

NTD 887

NTD 15792

Fees to be paid in the 2nd semester (NT Dollars)
第2 學期收取費用 (以新臺幣計算)

Dormitory fee
住宿費

NTD 11,500

National Health
Insurance
全民健康保險費
NTD 4,494

Group Insurance

Computer and
internet network
fee

學生團體保險費

Total
應繳金額

電腦實習費
NTD 405

NTD 887

NTD 17286

Fees to be paid from the 3rd to the 6th semester (NT Dollars) *3,*4
第3 學期至第6 學期學雜費收費標準: (以新臺幣計算)

Tuition
學雜費

NTD 51,308

National Health
Insurance
全民健康保險費
NTD 4,494

Group Insurance
學生團體保險費

Computer and
internet network
fee

Total
應繳金額

電腦實習費
NTD 405

NTD 887

NTD 57094

Notes:
*1. The dormitory fee is for semester only and does not include the periods of summer and winter vacations.
住宿費計算以學期為主，不包含寒暑假期間。
*2. Computer and internet network fee NTD 887 is charged for specific courses that computer is used. If there is no
such courses at that semester, no computer and internet network fee is charged.

電腦實習費是該學期有修到使用電腦的電腦實習課程才須繳納。
*3. In the third semester, if 2+i Indonesian students still live in dormitory, dormitory fee will be charged as same as
domestic students (NTD 11500 per semester or above according to the dormitory status).
第三學期若繼續住校，住宿費依不同宿舍情況，依照本地學生收費標準，每學期至少新台幣11500元。
*4. During the period of internship (from the 4th to 6th semester), the dormitory fee is according to the status
provided by the internship company.
實習期間(第四至第六學期)，住宿費依照實習廠商所提供之條件。

Important Notes:
1. After the outbreak of COVID 19, all inbound students in 2021 are required to undergo self-quarantine for 14 days,
and students need to pay NT$21,000 (NT$1,500/per day) charged by the official quarantine centers. Students can
claim subsidy (NT$ 1,000/per day) from the government after acquiring Alien Residence Certificate (ARC) but no
subsidy will be provided by the university for self-isolation.
COVID 19 疫情期間入境學生需於政府檢疫所隔離14天費用共新台幣21.000元(每日1,500元)，學生檢疫結束
拿到居留證後可向政府申請每日1,000元補助(本校不補助任何檢疫費用)。
2. Students are fully-subsidized to take a Chinese proficiency test (TOCFL) with a goal of getting an A2 certificate
at the end of the 1st year.
學生於第一年結束前由學校全額補助參加華測考試，並以考取華測二級證書為目標。
3. Fees are collected in accordance with MOE relevant rules. The university reserves the right to make correction.
此收費標準依專科以上學校學雜費收取辦法為基準，如有修正請依學校最後公告為基準。

Estimated personal expenses 預估之個人花費
R.O.C(Taiwan)Resident Certificate 居留證

NTD 1,000 per year

Work permit 工作證

NTD 100 per 6 months

Living fees 生活費

Depended on personal expenses
依照個人之花費

